
Reasons to

be vigilant

St re ngt h e n i n g
primary healthcare and public
education crucial in tackling TB

Malaysia is bucking a global trend but in this instance
negatively Whereas the World Health Organisation
WHO 2011 Report on Global Tuberculosis TB
Control shows a decline in TB incidence worldwide
here the past seven years has logged an increase
While this may sound bad it is not what it seems in
the first place Malaysia is not a high burden coun

try as defined by the report The number of sufferers has not reached
anywhere near an alarming level and health facilities are more than
adequate to the task What the spike does signal though is that
complacency is not acceptable for several reasons
Firstly TB is contagious and in the words of one doctor a cough is all

it takes to catch it from an actively infected person Without treatment
the disease can be fatal This is the second reason to be on high alert
Thirdly to complicate matters TB can take years to manifest itself
Fourthly and a further complication in the contemporary context is that
it co exists with HIV and AIDS two illnesses that weaken the immune
system and leave the afflicted open to infection but without the strength
to fight the bacillus making the disease even more lethal Finally there is
a new drug resistant strain
It is understandable therefore that TB is a

disease deserving special attention in the Unit lA hnt the c Ic
ed Nations Millennium Development Goal wnoi tne SplKC
MDG which targets a halving of incidence by does signal
2015 and near elimination by 2050 Malaysia s thouqh IS that
five year National Strategic Plan for TB control rnmnlorpnru is
reflects two levels of concern the need to V y
reverse the national trend attributed mainly n0 acceptable
to the influx of foreign workers from high for several
burden countries and to play its part in meet reason
ing the MDG target
While the blame lies with migrant workers

the call is for there to be a thorough medical examination before they are
allowed in This does not of course address those who are here illegally
Unfortunately as the statistics demonstrate the registered TB sufferers
are Malaysian citizens
Consequently as has already been emphasized primary healthcare

must be strengthened and public education is essential The latter proved
effective earlier when the country advanced to the low risk category
Indeed it is efficacious making local hospitals and clinics responsible for
curing infected persons registered with them They should also become
the focal points for educating the public
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